PURPOSE. This study examined differences in out-of-school activity participation between typically developing children and those with high-functioning autism spectrum disorders (HFASD).
P
articipationisessentialtothegrowthanddevelopmentofchildrenandcontinuestodirectlyrelatetoaperson'shealthandwell-being (Law&King,2000; Law,Steinwender,&Leclair,1998) .Childrendiagnosedwithhigh-functioning autism spectrum disorders (HFASD) are at risk for reduced participation. We examined the differences in patterns of participation in out-of-school activities betweentypicallydevelopingchildrenandthosewithHFASD;wealsoexamined therelationbetweenautistictraitseverityandparticipationinthoseactivities.
Literature Review

Importance of Participation
Theimportanceofparticipationinthelivesofchildrenhasbeenexaminedinseveral studies. LawandKing(2000) observedthatparticipationinformalandinformal activitiesisthe"contextinwhichchildrenformfriendships,developskillsandcompetencies, express creativity, achieve mental and physical health, and determine meaningandpurposeinlife"(p.1).Theyproposedthatparticipationinactivitiesis howchildrendevelopanunderstandingoftheexpectationsofsocietyandgainthe physicalandsocialskillsneededtofunctionandflourish. Lawetal.(2004) concluded thatparticipationineverydayactivitiesplaysanimportantroleinachild'ssocial developmentandinfluencesherorhislong-termmentalandphysicalhealth.
Participation of Typically Developing Children and Adolescents
In a study of typically developing children's occupations, Lawlor (2003) posited that children are socially occupied beingsactinginasociallyconstructedworld.Sheusedethnographicexamplesofchildren'sengagementtoshowthat children'sparticipationinoccupationsrepresentsthe"interconnectednessofsocialrelatedness,intersubjectivity,social action,andengagement"(p.424).Participationinleisure occupationshasbeenfoundtobeanimportantpredictorfor future mental and physical health and life satisfaction in severalstudies (Kingetal.,2004; Larson&Verma,1999; Tinsley&Eldredge,1995) . Larson(2000) foundthatparticipationbythegeneralpopulationinvoluntarystructured activities,suchassports,arts,andorganizations,isthebest contextfordevelopinginitiative.Fromtheexaminationof 3,771 adult leisure activity questionnaires, Tinsley and Eldredge (1995) concluded that participation in leisure occupationsisanimportantsourceofneedgratificationthat affectsthephysicalandmentalhealthoftheindividual.
Participation of Children and Adolescents With Disabilities
LawandKing (2000) 
Definition of HFASD
HFASDencompasseschildrenwithanIQinthenormal rangewithadiagnosisofautism,Asperger'sdisorder(also knownasAspergersyndrome),orpervasivedevelopmental disorders not otherwise specified (PDD-NOS; Siegel, Minshew,&Goldstein,1996 Theprevalenceofautismspectrumdisorders(ASD)in theUnitedStatesisbetween2and7per1,000childrenin thepastdecade,anditisestimatedthatofthe4million people born each year over the past 2 decades, up to 560,000haveASD (CDC,2008) .Thisconditionisidentified as the second most common serious developmental disability after intellectual impairment. Specific data are notavailableforHFASD.ComorbidityorsecondaryconditionsaretobeexpectedwithASDandincludealarge numberofmedicalconditions,psychiatricdisorders,and behavioral and motor symptoms (Gillberg & Billstedt, 2000) .Studiesexaminingmotorproblemsorclumsiness in children with ASD reveal rates from 50% to 100% (Ghazuiddin&Butler,1998; Ghazuiddin,Butler,Tsai,& Ghazuiddin, 1994; Gillberg, 1989; Green et al., 2002; Hiltonetal.,2007; Klin,Volkmar,Cicchetti,&Rourke, 1995; Manjiviona&Prior,1995; Miyaharaetal.,1997) . Orsmond,Krauss,andSeltzer(2004) TheSRS (Constantino&Gruber,2005) ,aquantitative measure of autistic social impairment traits, is a 65-item questionnaireforparents,teachers,orcaregiverswhohave routinelyobservedchildrenintheirnaturalisticsocialsettingsforaminimumof2months.TheSRSgeneratesscale scoresforspecificsymptomdomainsaswellasasingular totalscoreforautisticsocialimpairment,whichisvalidated byfactor,cluster,andlatentclassanalysis (Constantinoet al.,2004; Constantino&Todd,2000) .Totalscores-both raw scores and T scores-indicate the severity of social impairmentintheautismspectrum.Individualscoresare derivedonfivetreatmentsubscales,reflectingperformance intheareasofsocialawareness,socialcognition,socialcommunication, social motivation, and autistic mannerisms. Higher total scores on the SRS indicate greater severity ofsocialimpairment.TheTscoresaregroupedintothree categories: normal, mild to moderate, and severe impairment. TheSRSexhibitsnonsignificantcorrelationswithIQ (Constantinoetal.,2006) andasubstantialagreementwith the Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised (Constantino, Davis, et al., 2003; Constantino et al., 2004) , the "gold standard" for diagnosis per parent report. Parent-report scores on the SRS are highly heritable (Constantino, Przybeck,Friesen,&Todd,2000) ,arecontinuouslydistributedinthegeneralpopulation (Constantino&Todd, 2003 ,anddistinguishchildrenwithpervasivedevelopmentaldisordersfromthosewithotherchildpsychiatric conditions (Constantinoetal.,2000; Constantino,Hudziak, &Todd,2003) .NormsfortheSRShavebeenpublished fromacollectionofstandardizationdatainvolving1,636 children ages 4 to 18 years, and psychometric properties (Constantinoetal.,2000; Constantino,Davis,etal.,2003) for both parent-and teacher-report SRS in the general population are strong (Constantino & Gruber, 2005) . Internalconsistencywascomputedfromteacher-reportdata for195schoolchildrenages4to7 (Cronbach'sa=.97; Constantinoetal.,2000) .ExamplesofSRStestitemsare "isabletounderstandthemeaningofotherpeople'stone ofvoiceandfacialexpressions"and"offerscomforttoothers whentheyaresad."
Participation of Children With HFASD
Data Analysis
ThedataforthestudywereanalyzedwithSPSSforWindows, version15.0(SPSS,Inc.,Chicago,IL).TheMann-Whitney Utest (Portney&Watkins,2000) wasusedtoidentifythe differencesbetweenparticipationoftheHFASDgroupand thecontrolgroupandbetweenHFASDwithsecondaryconditionsandthosewithout.AKruskal-Wallisone-wayanalysisof variance (Portney & Watkins, 2000) by ranks was used to comparethedifferencesbetweenparticipationpatternsacross levelsofseverity.Amultivariateanalysisofvariance(MANOVA; Portney&Watkins,2000)wasusedtoexaminedifferences acrossagegroupsanddiagnosticcategories.
Comparisons of CAPE scores between HFASD and controlgroupsfortheoverallCAPEdimensionsofdiversity, intensity, with whom, where,andenjoymentwerecompleted, usingtheMann-WhitneyUtest.Thenthecomparisonsof thedimensionsofthevariouscategoriesandtypesofactivities were completed, consisting of formal, informal, recreational, physical, social, skill-based, and self-improvement activities.
Results
Chi-square analyses revealed no significant differences betweengenderoragecategoryintheHFASDandtypically developingchildrengroups(Table1).AmongtheHFASD sample,85%(44participants)wereboysand15%(8partici-pants)weregirls.Thesampleoftypicallydevelopingchildren consistedof83%(44)boysand17%(9)girls.Themeanage oftheHFASDgroupwas9.54,and9.59forthegroupof typicallydevelopingchildren.Mostofthechildreninboth groupswerewhite(92%intheHFASDgroupand91%in thetypicalgroup).EthnicminoritiesofSpanish,Hispanic, orLatinoheritagerepresented6%oftheHFASDgroupand 7%ofthecontrolgroup;AmericanIndianorAlaskanparticipantscomposed2%(1participant)ofeachgroup.
WithintheHFASDgroup,56%(29participants)were reportedashavingatleastonesecondarycondition,andno secondaryconditionswereidentifiedinthecontrolgroup. Themostcommonsecondaryconditionreportedamongthe HFASDgroupwasattentiondeficithyperactivitydisorder (35%), followed by anxiety disorder (10%), learning disability(8%),depression(4%),Tourettesyndrome(4%),and epilepsy(2%).
Chi-square analyses revealed a significant difference between the income levels of the HFASD and control groups; the control group had a higher income. The top incomegroupwasthenexcludedfromthedata,andasecond chi-squareanalysiswascompleted.Fromthisanalysis,no significantdifferenceinincomelevelwaspresentbetween thetwogroups.AMann-WhitneyUcomparisonofthetwo groups(controlandHFASD)betweentheCAPEdimension scores was subsequently undertaken. The results of this analysisfollowedthesamepatternastheoriginalanalysis betweentheCAPEdimensionscores,inwhichallincome levelswereincludedfromtheentiregroup(Table2).From theseresults,itwasconcludedthattheincome-leveldifferencedidnotsignificantlyaffecttheparticipationresults,and allparticipantsremainedintheanalysis.
Toobtainthescoreforintensity,thesumofitemintensityscores(frequencyofparticipation)wasdividedbythe55 possible items rather than the actual number of items in which the child participated. This method of calculation appearedtocausetheintensityscoretobeaffectedbythe numberofactivitiesthechildrendidratherthantrulymeasuringhowoftentheyengagedintheactivitiesthattheydid. Therefore,asecondintensityscore,intensity 2,wascalculated basedonlyonthenumberofactivitiesinwhichthechild participated. On examination of thisintensity 2 score, no significantdifferenceswereseenbetweenthechildrenwith HFASDandthecontrolgroup.Theformal, recreational,and socialactivitiesstillhadsignificantdifferencesbetweenthe twogroups.
Participationdimensionsbetweentheparticipantswith HFASDwhohadsecondaryconditionswerecomparedwith thosewhohadnosecondaryconditionsusingtheMannWhitneyUtest.Nosignificantdifferenceswereseenforany of the participation dimensions for any of the activity categories.
ComparisonoftheCAPEdimensionswasperformed acrosstheSRSseveritylevels,whichrevealedsignificantdifferencesbetweenSRSseveritylevelsandCAPEdimension scores,exceptforenjoyment (seeTable3).Mann-Whitney Uposthocanalysesrevealedsignificantdifferencesbetween CAPEscoresandtwooftheSRSseveritylevelrelationships (typical and mild to moderate, typical and severe), but not between the third (mild to moderate and severe) in all the CAPE categories except for enjoyment, which was not significant. BecauserecruitmentofthetypicallydevelopingparticipantswasmatchedbyagegroupstotheHFASDparticipants ratherthanbyexactage,analysesforagedifferencesalsoused agegroupsratherthanexactage.AMANOVAexamining the differences between the means of the participation dimensionsforageandHFASDandcontrolshowedsignificantdifferencesfordiversity,intensity,andwhere.Comparing thethreeagegroups(6-8,9-10,11-12),thecontrolgroup participation diversity and intensity increased in the older participants,andtheHFASDgroupparticipationdecreased. Whenintensity 2wasusedinsteadoftheoriginalintensity calculations,however,asignificantdifferencewasnolonger seenbetweengroupsorforanyactivitycategories.Meansof wherethechildrenparticipatedweresignificantlydifferent butdidnotshowaconsistentpatternofreductioninrelationshiptotheincreaseinage,aswasseenwithdiversityand intensity (Table4).
Discussion
ResultsfromtheCAPEassessmentcomparisonsbetweenthe twogroupsindicatethattheHFASDgroupparticipatedin amorelimitedrangeofactivities(diversity),participatedin activitieswithanarrowergroupofotherparticipants(with whom),andparticipatedinactivitiesinanarrowerrangeof geographiclocations(where;seeTable2).Giventheunderstandingthatparticipationinoccupationactuallyenhances andimproveshealthandwell-being (Lawetal.,1996 (Lawetal., ,1998 (Lawetal., , 2004 ,thisfindingisconcerningforchildrenwithHFASD. Causalityisnotpartofthisanalysis,butitispossiblethat (Koning & Magill-Evans, 2001 ).Thereducedparticipationseenintheolderchildren may offer some explanation for these indicators of unhappiness. Thegenerallackofdifferencesbetweenthetwogroups forenjoymentmeansthatbothgroupsreportsimilarlevelsof enjoymentoftheactivitiesinwhichtheyparticipate.Onthe one hand, this finding indicates that the children with HFASD report receiving the same amount of enjoyment benefit as typically developing children from each of the activitiesthattheydo.Ontheotherhand,however,itdoes notaddressthequestions"dothechildrenwhoparticipate inagreaterdiversityofactivitieshavegreaterenjoymentin life?"or"arethechildrenwithHFASDsatisfiedwiththe activitiesinwhichtheyparticipate,orwouldtheypreferto havealargerrepertoireofactivities?"Thesewouldbegood questionsforfuturestudiestoaddress.Itispossiblethatthe reducedout-of-schoolparticipationincomparisontotheir typicalpeersmayberelatedtotheseindicationsofdecreased feelingsofwell-beinginthepreviouslymentionedstudiesof olderchildrenwithASD (Churchetal.,2000; Koning& Magill-Evans,2001; Orsmondetal.,2004) . ChildrenwithHFASDweremoresimilartotypically developingchildrenintheirdiversityofparticipationinformal activitiesthanininformalactivities. ThisfindingsupportssimilarfindingsofOrsmondetal.(2004) .Itispossible that participating in the more formal activities does not involvethesocialinitiativeormotivationthatitwouldtake to initiate more spontaneous informal activities. It is also possible that children with HFASD may be more apt to participateinformalactivitiesbecausetheymaybeinvoluntary participants as a result of parental decisions, such as (Ghazuiddin&Butler,1998; Ghazuiddin etal.,1994; Gillberg,1989; Greenetal.,2002; Hiltonetal., 2007; Klinetal.,1995; Manjiviona&Prior,1995; Miyahara etal.,1997) .Theuseofmotorskillstendstobeacommon aspect of physical activities, and this finding suggests the importanceofmotorskillsforparticipationintheseactivities andthevalueofinterventionthataddressesmotorskillsfor childrenwithHFASD. Kingetal.(2007) foundthatamong 427 children with physical disabilities, their enjoyment of particulartypesofactivitieswasrelatedtotheircompetence.
PerhapsthechildrenwithHFASDinthisstudychoosenot toparticipateintheactivitiesinwhichtheyhavelesscompetence, so that differences in social and physical activity participation diversity are seen, rather than differences in enjoyment.
Nosignificantdifferenceswerefoundinanyoftheskillbasedactivitydimensionsbetweengroups.Skill-basedactivitiesconsistofswimming,doinggymnastics,horsebackriding, learningtosing,takingartlessons,learningtodance,playing amusicalinstrument,takingmusiclessons,participatingin communityorganizations,anddancing.Allexceptdancing arealsocategorizedasformalactivities-thatis,activitiesthat areplanned,haverules,andhaveadesignatedleader.They alsoappeartobeactivitiesthat,forchildrenbetweenages6 and12,wouldoftenbeorganizedbyparents,whichmight explainthelackofdifferencesbetweengroups.
Self-improvementactivitiesshowedasignificantdifferencebetweengroupsfordiversitybutnotforotherdimensions; the children with HFASD participated in fewer of theseactivitiesthanthetypicallydevelopingchildren,but the other dimensions were the same. Self-improvement activitiesconsistofwritingletters,writingastory,getting helpfromatutor,doingareligiousactivity,goingtothe publiclibrary,reading,doingvolunteerwork,doingachore, doinghomework,andshopping.Fortheseactivitiesinthe agegroupexamined,itispossiblethatthepatternsoftheir participation,suchashowoften,withwhomonedoesit, andwhereonedoesit,tendtofollowcertainsociallyconsistentorstandardpatternsforthisagegroup,suchasdoing homeworkaloneeverydayathomeandgoingshoppingor doingareligiousactivitywithfamilyonceaweek,which couldexplainthelackofdifferencebetweengroups. 
Limitations of the Study
Conclusion
Thisstudyhasprovidedaclearerunderstandingofthedifference in out-of-school participation patterns between typicallydevelopingchildrenandchildrenwithHFASD. TheHFASDgroupparticipatedinamorelimitedrange ofactivities,participatedinactivitieswithanarrowergroup ofotherparticipants,andparticipatedinactivitiesinanarrowerrangeofgeographiclocationsthandidthetypically developing children. The general lack of differences in enjoymentbetweenthetwogroupsmeansthatbothgroups reportedsimilarlevelsofenjoymentoftheactivitiesinwhich theyparticipate,buttheimplicationsforlifesatisfaction arenotclear.ChildrenwithHFASDweremoresimilarto typicallydevelopingchildrenintheirdiversityofparticipationinformal activitiesthanininformalactivities.Regarding specific categories of activities, the greatest differences between the numbers of activities participated in by the twogroupswereseeninphysical, social, self-improvement, andrecreational activities.Nosignificantdifferenceswere seenbetweentheparticipationdimensionsofthosechildren with HFASD who had secondary conditions. The decreasednumberofactivitiesparticipatedinbytheolder childrenwithHFASD,comparedwithanincreasednumberinthetypicallydevelopingchildren,suggeststhepossiblebenefitofinterventionatanearlyagetoaddressthe deficientskillareas,suchassocialandmotor,thatmaybe relatedtothelimitedparticipation.Theresultsofthisstudy suggesttheimportanceofoccupationaltherapists'addressing the out-of-school participation patterns of children withHFASDandtheskillsthatmayberelatedtoparticipation,particularlytheareaofsocialcompetence,thatwould, inturn,contributetotheirlong-termmentalandphysical health. s
